
Flash!
Outrigger Paddlers “ impressive” in Kaupiko Regatta 

as Senior Men score third 2 l/2 -mile Victory

Mike Holmes “ Hot” in 
Don Ho Hobie Regatta

by Oave P ierson

Mike Holmes, crewing for Califor

nia's Wayne Schafer, won three heats, 

placed two thirds and a second to take 

the Don Ho Hobie Regatta— 16 (A) 

title at Kailua Beach Park with sixty- 

two boats competing.

Leith Anderson was barely edged 

out of first place in the Hobie 14(A) 

division by Kailua’s Rick Naish. Jay 

Anderson took fifth.

June 7th saw Mike Holmes and 

Dale Hope sail away with the Hobie 

14(A) and 14(B) titles respectively in 

the Hawaii HobieCat Association W ai

kiki Regatta. It looks as if we have 

several men who will challenge for 

national honors this year. Hobie 16 

results June 7th saw OCC Sailing 

Commodore Hutchings and crew 

member Steve Aglinskas in third place.

NOTES FROM MANAGEMENT

Summer Security

Now that we are into a very busy 

summer, when use of Club facilities 

reaches a peak, security becomes a 

greater problem than ever. Several 

instances of theft of members’ belong

ings have been reported. We would 

appreciate the constant help of all 

members in letting management know 

immediately of any apparent irregula

rities anywhere in the Club, including 

the possibility of non-members on 

the Club premises.

New Menus and Wine List to come

Both the Outrigger menus and our 

wine list are being reprinted. New 

menus, expected in July, will intro

duce several new entrees. We also 

found it necessary to increase menu 

prices due to the constantly rising 

costs of food and labor.

New Snack Bar Menu

Current plans call for revising the 

Snack Bar operation to include plate 

lunches at reasonable prices.

No Skate Boards, Please

Skate boards are a hazard in the 

parking lot. Junior members are 

asked not to skate anywhere on the 

Club premises, as there is no concrete 

area where skate boards can be used 

without posing a danger to the user 

or other Club members.

Our Club’s hard-paddling crews 

weren’t quite up to outscoring the 

Healani powerhouse in the June 15 

Kaupiko Regatta, but they were, in 

the words of an Advertiser sports 

writer, “ impressive” as they finished 

second overall, well ahead of third 

place Hui Nalu.

OCC’s Senior Men continued their 

domination of the blue ribbon 2 V2 -

Volleyball Tournament 
Round-Up

by Dave P ierson

The summer volleyball season finds 

the courts full of great competition 

from returning stars and youngsters 

who will be Olympic stars of the 

future.

Hard-hitting Dennis Berg and AAU 

top performer Charlie Jenkins teamed 

to win the M e n ’s O pen crown over 

Jon Haneberg and the slamming den

tist, Fred Chuckovich. Youngsters Kilo 

Baird and Jon Anderson, who seem to 

improve weekly, were third.

The Baby Court H an d icap  Draw,  

always an exciting and popular tour

nament, saw Marc Haine and Derek 

Wood take first place, Nelson Rich

ardson and Tracy Phillips second, 

and Peter Balding, Jr. and Kris McGee 

were third. Peter Ehrman and Kisi 

Haine won the Baby Court "B ” Tour

nament.

mile event, winning it handily for 

their third consecutive victory in the 

'75 canoe racing season. Our Boys 14 

crew also did themselves proud, tak

ing first place in the 'A -mile sprint.

Paddling for our Senior Men were: 

Tim Guard; Tom Conner; Marshall 

Rosa; Paul MacLaughlin; Brant Acker

man, and Steersman Mike Lemes.

OCC Volleyball 
Tournament Changes

The dates of six OCC volleyball 

tournaments scheduled for late July, 

August, and September have been 

changed. Following are corrections to 

the summer schedule published in the 

May OUTRIGGER. All tourneys prior 

to the July 26-27 matches were cor

rectly listed.

July 2 6 -2 7  —  Jr. M en & Sr. M en Club Doubles 
A ugust 9 - 1 0 —  M ens C lub Doubles  
August 1 6 -17  —  M em ber-G uest M ens Doubles  
A ugust 2 3 -2 4  —  M ens S ta te  Open Doubles  
A ugust 3 0 -3 1  —  Open 4 man (C a lcu tta )
S ep tem b e r 6 -7  —  W om ens S ta te  Open Doubles

After the Macfarlane . . . 
join the gang at the Club 

for the Annual

MACFARLANE DAY PARTY
Live music—  good fun!

Enjoying a M o th e r ’s Day brunch a t the OCC w ere  ( l/r ) : C hes ter O 'B rien ; Laura Nim s; Bea H urley, and Lenore 
O’B rien .
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